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Chapter 1 Company Profile

Xuecheng Global Trader Co., Ltd is one professional and reliable industry trade
company, located in Chinese beautiful Olympic Sailing City- Qingdao, after years’
development, we have grown into one diversified company, engaged in lab furniture,
lab water purification system, etc.

Our products consist of:

1. Water Purification Treatment System

using one or more kinds of water treatment technology like RO, UF, UV, DI, EDI, Mix-
bed, acticarbon filtration, multi-media filtration, softener, etc.
1) Lab Water Purification System
making Type 3 lab water, Type 2 lab water, Type 1 lab water
2) Industrial Water Treatment System for lots of industries like electronics, pharmacy,

food, chemical, power, metallurgy, desalination, etc

3) Laboratory Membrane Separation System
4) Laboratory Waste Liquid Treatment System
5) Home& Commercial Water Purifiers (our production line can produce them)

2. Laboratory Furniture
1) steel lab table/bench
2) steel-wood lab table/bench
3) steel/stainless lab fume hood/cupboard
4) steel lab storage cabinet: wall cabinet, vessel cabinet, medical cabinet, reagent
cabinet, sample cabinet, filing cabinet, locker, gas cabinet, etc
5) PP lab furniture like lab bench, lab fume hood and kinds of cabinets

Our products are widely applied into Scientific research, College and University,
Disease control, Environmental protection, Chemical industry, Foods, Animal
husbandry, Brewing industry, Soil test, Blood center, Hospital, etc.

We’re always trying to provide the best lab furniture and lab water solutions, we’re
also working hard to be the top quality supplier for our customers from all over the
world.

“Striving for Excellence, Making Achievements”
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Chapter 2 XC Lab Water Purifier Introduction

XC lab water purifier comprehensively use advanced water treatment
technology: KDF composite filter pretreatment, RO technology, Ion deep
desalination, ultrafilter to remove pyrogen, EDI, dual-wavelength ultraviolet
to reduce TOC, etc. and our lab water purifiers are manufactured according
to the rules as follows:

 Using advanced water treatment technology design software to design the working
parameters of the system(including: system working pressure, flux, recovery rate,
desalinization rate, pipeline configuration）from DOW company like ROSA
(Reverse Osmosis System Analysis),CADIX, etc ensuring the system run under the
best working state, is not only the guarantee of producing water quality, but also can
reduce the cost of consumables replacement effectively.

 Using powerful ProEngineer 3D computer design software to design the product

body (including: appearance, structure, human-computer interface, etc) ,with simple

and fashionable product appearance; the layout of water pipe& circuit is reasonable;

reduce the quantity of joints and length of pipeline as few as possible, thus reducing

the leak rate and the effect to the water quality; the tilting operation panel

confirming to ergonomics, make you can watch the system operation state without

not bowing, meanwhile finish the operation of water intaking (getting water).

 Control unit uses imported single-chip microcomputer from ATMEL company,

optimized circuit control program design, can adapt to the strict working conditions of

continuous operation.

 Material and consumables are top class products in the same industry, can

effectively ensure the producing water quality and consumables lifetime, like Rohm

& Haas resin, DOW RO membrane element, DMfit pipes of Korean GoodSSEN, etc.

 Economic series with small size, can meet users’ requirement for 3rd lab water and

1st lab water, ABS engineering case, beautiful and generous, with water production

5-30L/hr.

 Basic series with ABS engineering case, beautiful and generous, 3.1inch screen,

display, boot password, 2-way online monitoring water quality, can make UP and

RO water synchronously, with water production 5-30L/hr.

 Standard series with ABS engineering case, beautiful and generous, 5.1inch screen,

boot password, USB data record, 3-way online monitoring water quality, can make UP

and RO water synchronously, with water production 5-30L/hr.

 Medium series with ABS engineering case, beautiful and generous, 3.1 or 5.1inch

screen, boot password, USB data record, 3-way online monitoring water quality, can

make UP and RO water synchronously, can be used for floor central water supply,

with water production 40-200L/hr.
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 Intelligent series with with ABS engineering case, beautiful and generous, 5.1inch

color touch screen, microcomputer control, the system use EDI(electrodeionization)

module, boot password, USB data record, 3-way online monitoring water quality,

can make UP and RO water synchronously, with water production 5-30L/hr.

Technical Process Diagram

Applied Industries
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Chapter 3 XC Lab Water Purifier Specifications

§3.1 Economic Series Lab Water Purification System

Features

 Automatic microcomputer control system, multi menu type operation.

 backlit LCD screen(resolution: 128*64, size: 66*33mm), whole course real-time
animation working mode display.

 Online 1 way water quality monitoring, real time monitor RO or UP (resistivity)
water quality state.

 Perfect consumables managing function: the lifetime for pretreatment, RO, UC
lamp and purified column(ion exchange resin) can be set. Display consumables’
lifetime expiration automatic reminder, avoiding water quality reducing.

 Full system maintenance and alarm: water shortage/ full alarm, raw water, RO
membrane, UP water alarm, consumable lifetime alarm.

 Humanized manual automatic water intaking mode and timing water intaking (1-
99 min).

 System time set function (year, month, day, hour, min)
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 matched with password protection, in order to prevent unauthorized changes.

 The system is matched with one 12L pressure water tank, can be built-in(optional)
use, installation and maintenance is convenient

 Compatible with 2 modes: pressure tank and liquid level water tank, can be added
with external large volume water tank, meeting different customers’ requirements.

 Integrative ABS plastic housing, ergonomic design, water- electricity separate
structure.

 Using modular independent structure including pretreatment, RO, purified
column, system maintenance and filter elements change is more convenient,
conforms to GLP standards.

 All accessories including pure water pipeline use DOW brand, joints are NSC
approved.

 RO membrane components technology design, use US DOW original imported
membrane, achieving RO membrane’s lifetime extension and producing water
quality improvement.

 Unique removable integrative 6-column ultrapurified column modular, use US
DOW original nuclear ion grade resin, ensure top water quality at any time.

 Optional: record management and USB data exported into excel, can provide full
data read.

 Dual wavelength (185/254nm) ultraviolet lamp (imported), effectively sterilizing,
reducing TOC, strengthening the system’s application.

 Ultrafiltration components (original imported), effectively remove
pyrogen(endotoxin), can be applied to precise cell culture, etc

 Optional: (0.45+0.1um)imported PES composite filter membrane terminal
sterilizing filter, ensuring water quality sterile.

 Optional: independent water intake handle, easy to use, avoiding frequent water
intake, more convenient, ensuring the water quality.

Technical Parameters

Product Name Basic Application Type Basic Analytical
Type

Standard Reagent Type

Producing Water Quality 3rd lab water 2nd lab water 1st lab water

Product Model XE(05-30)01/02YY XE(05-30)01/02FX XE(05-30)01/02UP
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Working Conditions

Feed water: municipal tap water≤260ppm, Pressure/Temperature: 0.10Mpa-
0.5Mpa, 5-40℃

(feed water TDS>260ppm better equipped with water softener)

Conductivity(μS/cm) ≤5 ≤0.5 ≤0.055

Resistivity(MΩ.cm) ≥0.2 ≥2-10 ≥15-18.2

TOC(ppb) -- -- ≤10

Endotoxin(EU/ml) -- -- --

Particle(0.22μm) <0.1ppb <0.01ppb

Bacteria (CFU/ml) -- -- ≤1

Heavy Metal Ion <0.1ppb <0.01ppb

Organics removal rate >99%, when MW>200 dal

Water Flow Rate(L/min) 1-2

Water Production(L/H) 5-30L

Soluble Silicon(Sio, mg/L) -- <0.02 <0.01

Abs(254nm1cmoptical path) -- <0.01 <0.001

Size(mm) 300*460*520 (LxWxH)

Weight(kg) 20

Application

feed water for ultrapure water system, for glassware cleaning,
microbiological analysis, sample dilution and reagent preparation.

general chemistry and qualitative analysis, water analysis and general HPLC,
spectroscopic measurement, buffer and media preparation.

water supply for the instruments like high pressure steam sterilizer, cleaning
machine, automatic biochemical analyzer, immune analyzer,temperature and
humidity chamber, Salt Spray test chamber, aging apparatus, humidifier, etc

Model Explanation:

X means brand: XUECHENG, E means economic series.

YY means basic application type, FX means basic analytical type, UP means standard reagent type.

(5-30) means production 5/10/15/20/25/30L/H.
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01 means single stage RO treatment, 02 means double stage RO treatment.

Remarks:

1. The water production and recovery rate of RO system under condition of water
temperature 25℃, raw water pressure 0.15Mpa.

2. The index is adjustable, pls obey to technician’s professional guide to choose the
proper recovery rate.

3. We can’t guarantee the index under condition of very few special raw water, pls
consult the technician for details.

§3.2 Basic Series Lab Water Purification System

Features

 Automatic microcomputer control system, multi menu type operation.

 3.1 inch backlit LCD screen, whole course real-time animation working mode
display.

 Online 2- way water quality monitoring, real time monitor RO or UP (resistivity)
water quality state.
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 Perfect consumables managing function: the lifetime for pretreatment, RO, UC
lamp and purified column(ion exchange resin) can be set. Display consumables’
lifetime expiration automatic reminder, avoiding water quality reducing.

 Full system maintenance and alarm: water shortage/ full alarm, raw water, RO
membrane, UP water alarm, consumable lifetime alarm.

 Humanized manual automatic water intaking mode and timing water intaking (1-
99 min).

 System time set function (year, month, day, hour, min)

 Factory/Customer boot password protection, the system are matched with
password protection, in order to prevent unauthorized changes.

 with indicator lamp for 3 states: operating, alarming, water full , making the
system working condition clear.

 The system is matched with one 12L pressure water tank, can be built-in(optional)
use, installation and maintenance is convenient

 Compatible with 2 modes: pressure tank and liquid level water tank, can be added
with external large volume water tank, meeting different customers’ requirements.

 Integrative ABS plastic housing, ergonomic design, water- electricity separate
structure.

 Using modular independent structure including pretreatment, RO, purified
column, system maintenance and filter elements change is more convenient,
conforms to GLP standards.

 All accessories including pure water pipeline use DOW brand, joints are NSC
approved.

 RO membrane components technology design, use US DOW original imported
membrane, achieving RO membrane’s lifetime extension and producing water
quality improvement.

 Unique removable integrative 6-column ultrapurified column modular, use US
DOW original nuclear ion grade resin, ensure top water quality at any time.

 Optional: Dual wavelength (185/254nm) ultraviolet lamp (imported), effectively
sterilizing, reducing TOC, strengthening the system’s application.

 Optional: Ultrafiltration components (original imported), effectively remove
pyrogen(endotoxin), can be applied to precise cell culture, etc

 Optional: (0.45+0.1um)imported PES composite filter membrane terminal
sterilizing filter, ensuring water quality sterile.

 Optional: Independent water intake handle, easy to use, avoiding frequent water
intake, more convenient, ensuring the water quality.
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Technical Parameters:

Product Name Standard Reagent
Type

Low Organics Type Depyrogen Type Gene Research Type

Producing Water Quality 1st lab water

Product Model XB(05-
30)01/02UP

XB(05-30)01/02UV XB(05-
30)01/02UF

XB(05-30)01/02UVF

Working Conditions

Feed water: municipal tap water, Pressure/Temperature: 0.10Mpa-0.5Mpa, 5-40℃

(feed water TDS>400ppm, better equipped with water softener)

Conductivity(μS/cm) ≤0.06 ≤0.055

Resistivity(MΩ.cm) ≥15-18.2 ≥18.2

TOC(ppb) ≤10 ≤1-2 ≤5 ≤1-2

Endotoxin(EU/ml)） -- -- ≤0.001

Particle(0.22μm) <1/ml

Bacteria (CFU/ml) ≤1

Heavy Metal Ion <0.01ppb

Organics removal rate >99%, when MW>200dal

Water Flow Rate(L/min) 1-2

Water Production(L/H) 5-30

Soluble Silicon(Sio, mg/L) <0.01

Abs(254nm1cmoptical
path)

<0.001

Metal Cation(ppb) Fe, Al, Cr, Ni, Cu<0.005ppb Zn,K＜0.02ppb Na＜0.01ppb

Anion(ppb) Cl-, SO42-<0.01ppb no2-,no3-<0.02ppb

Size(mm) 400*470*570 (LxWxH)

Weight(kg) 30

Application

HPLC, GC-MS, ICP-AES ICP-MS, AAS, GF-AAS TOS analysis, IC electrochemistry

Ultra trace and trace inorganics or organics analysis. molecular biology, microbiology.
PCR application and analysis. DNA sequence analysis

Mammalian cell culture. Cell and culture medium preparation, Monoclonal antibody
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production. Electrophoresis, gel analysis.

Model Explanation:

X means brand: XUECHENG, B means Basic series (with 3.1 inch screen).

UP means standard reagent type, UV means low organics type, UF means depyrogen type, UVF means gene research
type.

(5-30) means production 5/10/15/20/25/30L/H.

01 means single stage RO treatment, 02 means double stage RO treatment.

Remarks:

1. The water production and recovery rate of RO system under condition of water
temperature 25º C, raw water pressure 0.15Mpa.

2. The index is adjustable, please obey to technician’s professional guide to choose
proper recovery rate

3. We can not guarantee the index under condition of very few special raw water,
please consult the technician for details.

§3.3 Standard Series Lab Water Purification System
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Features

 Unique membrane treatment technology and components, can be used for
municipal tap water of different areas all over the world.

 Automatic microcomputer control system, multi menu type operation.

 5.1 inch backlit LCD screen, whole course real-time animation working mode
display.

 Online 3- way water quality monitoring, real time monitor RO or UP (resistivity)
water quality state.

 Perfect consumables managing function: the lifetime for pretreatment, RO, UC
lamp and purified column(ion exchange resin) can be set. Display consumables’
lifetime expiration automatic reminder, avoiding water quality reducing.

 Full system maintenance and alarm: water shortage/ full alarm, raw water, RO
membrane, UP water alarm, consumable lifetime alarm.

 Humanized manual automatic water intaking mode and timing water intaking (1-
99 min).

 System time set function (year, month, day, hour, min)

 Factory/Customer boot password protection, the system are matched with
password protection, in order to prevent unauthorized changes.

 with indicator lamp for 3 states: operating, alarming, water full , making the
system working condition clear.

 The system is matched with one 12L pressure water tank, can be built-in(optional)
use, installation and maintenance is convenient

 Compatible with 2 modes: pressure tank and liquid level water tank, can be added
with external large volume water tank, meeting different customers’ requirements.

 Integrative ABS plastic housing, ergonomic design, water- electricity separate
structure.

 Using modular independent structure including pretreatment, RO, purified
column, system maintenance and filter elements change is more convenient,
conforms to GLP standards.

 All accessories including pure water pipeline use DOW brand, joints are NSC
approved.

 RO membrane components technology design, use US DOW original imported
membrane, achieving RO membrane’s lifetime extension and producing water
quality improvement.

 Unique removable integrative 4-column ultrapurified column modular, use US
DOW original nuclear ion grade resin, ensure top water quality at any time.
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 Record management and USB data exported into excel, can provide full data read.

 Dual wavelength (185/254nm) ultraviolet lamp (imported), effectively sterilizing,
reducing TOC, strengthening the system’s application.

 Ultrafiltration components (original imported), effectively remove
pyrogen(endotoxin), can be applied to precise cell culture, etc

 Optional: (0.45+0.1um)imported PES composite filter membrane terminal
sterilizing filter, ensuring water quality sterile.

 Optional: independent water intake handle, easy to use, avoiding frequent water
intake, more convenient, ensuring the water quality.

Technical Parameters

Product Name Standard Reagent
Type

Low Organics Type Depyrogen Type Gene Research
Type

Producing Water
Quality

1st lab water

Product Model XS(05-30)01/02UP XS(05-30)01/02UV XS(05-30)01/02UF XS(05-
30)01/02UVF

Working Conditions

Feed water: municipal tap water, Pressure/Temperature: 0.10Mpa-0.5Mpa, 5-45℃

(feed water TDS>400ppm, better equipped with water softener)

Conductivity(μS/cm) ≤0.06 ≤0.055

Resistivity(MΩ.cm) ≥15-18.2 ≥18.2

TOC(ppb) ≤10 ≤1-2 ≤5 ≤1-2

Endotoxin(EU/ml)） -- -- ≤0.001

Particle(0.22μm) <1/ml

Bacteria (CFU/ml) ≤1

Heavy Metal Ion <0.01ppb

Organics removal rate >99% , when MW>200 Dal

Water Flow
Rate(L/min)

1-2

Water Production(L/H) 5-30
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Soluble Silicon(Sio,
mg/L)

<0.01

Abs(254nm1cmoptical
path)

<0.001

Metal Cation(ppb) Fe,Al,Cr,Ni,Cu<0.005ppb Zn, K<0.02ppb Na<0.01ppb

Anion(ppb) Cl-, SO42-<0.01ppb no2-,no3-<0.02ppb

Size(mm) 400*470*570 (LxWxH)

Weight(kg) 30

Application

HPLC, GC-MS, ICP-AES ICP-MS, AAS, GF-AAS TOS analysis, IC, electrochemistry

Ultra trace and trace inorganics or organics analysis. molecular biology, microbiology.
PCR application and analysis. DNA sequence analysis

Mammalian cell culture. Cell and culture medium preparation, Monoclonal antibody
production. Electrophoresis, gel analysis.

Model Explanation:

X means brand: XUECHENG, S means Standard series (with 5.1 inch screen)

UP means standard reagent type, UV means low organicsl type, UF means depyrogen type, UVF means gene
research type.

(5-30) means production 5/10/15/20/25/30L/H.

01 means single stage RO treatment, 02 means double stage RO treatment.

Remarks:

1. The water production and recovery rate of RO system under condition of water
temperature 25℃, raw water pressure 0.15Mpa.

2. The index is adjustable, pls obey to technician’s professional guide to choose the
proper recovery rate

3. We can’t guarantee the index under condition of very few special raw water, pls
consult the technician for details.
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§ 3.4 Intelligent Type Lab Water Purification System

Features

 Unique membrane treatment technology and components, can be used for
municipal tap water of different areas all over the world.

 Automatic microcomputer control system, multi menu type operation.

 5.1 inch true color LCD screen, whole course real-time animation working mode
display, humanized operation, touch operation.

 Online 3- way water quality monitoring, real time monitor RO or UP (resistivity)
water quality state.

 Perfect consumables managing function: the lifetime for pretreatment, RO, UC
lamp and purified column(ion exchange resin) can be set. Display consumables’
lifetime expiration automatic reminder, avoiding water quality reducing.

 Full system maintenance and alarm: water shortage/ full alarm, raw water, RO
membrane, UP water alarm, consumable lifetime alarm.

 Humanized manual automatic water intaking mode and timing water intaking (1-
99 min).

 System time set function (year, month, day, hour, min)
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 Factory/Customer boot password protection, the system are matched with
password protection, in order to prevent unauthorized changes.

 with indicator lamp for 3 states: operating, alarming, water full , making the
system working condition clear.

 The system is matched with one 12L pressure water tank, can be built-in(optional)
use, installation and maintenance is convenient

 Compatible with 2 modes: pressure tank and liquid level water tank, can be added
with external large volume water tank, meeting different customers’ requirements.

 Integrative ABS plastic housing, ergonomic design, water- electricity separate
structure.

 Using modular independent structure including pretreatment, RO, purified
column, system maintenance and filter elements change is more convenient,
conforms to GLP standards.

 All accessories including pure water pipeline use DOW brand, joints are NSC
approved.

 RO membrane components technology design, use US DOW original imported
membrane, achieving RO membrane’s lifetime extension and producing water
quality improvement.

 Unique removable integrative 4-column ultrapurified column modular, use US
DOW original nuclear ion grade resin, ensure top water quality at any time.

 Record management and USB data exported into excel, can provide full data read.

 Dual wavelength (185/254nm) ultraviolet lamp (imported), effectively sterilizing,
reducing TOC, strengthening the system’s application.

 Ultrafiltration components (original imported), effectively remove
pyrogen(endotoxin), can be applied to precise cell culture, etc

 Optional: (0.45+0.1um)imported PES composite filter membrane terminal
sterilizing filter, ensuring water quality sterile.

 Optional: independent water intake handle, easy to use, avoiding frequent water
intake, more convenient, ensuring the water quality.

 Optional: use EDI module, reducing the operating cost, can ensure the water
quality safe in long term.

Technical Parameters

Product Name Standard
Reagent Type

Low Organics
Type

Depyrogen
Type

Gene Research
Type
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Producing Water
Quality

1st lab water

Product Model XI(5-
30)01/02UP

XI(5-30)01/02UV XI(5-
30)01/02UF

XI(5-
30)01/02UVF

Working Conditions

Feed water: municipal tap water, Pressure/Temperature: 0.10Mpa-0.5Mpa,
5-40℃

(feed water TDS>400ppm, better equipped with water softener)

Conductivity(μS/cm) ≤0.06 ≤0.055

Resistivity(MΩ.cm) ≥15-18.2 ≥18.2

TOC(ppb) ≤10 ≤1-2 ≤5 ≤1-2

Endotoxin(EU/ml)） -- -- ≤0.001

Particle(0.22μm) <1/ml

Bacteria (CFU/ml) ≤1

Heavy Metal Ion <0.01ppb

Organics removal rate >99%, when MW>200 Dal

Water Flow
Rate(L/min)

1-2

Water Production(L/H) 5-30

Soluble Silicon(Sio,
mg/L)

<0.01

Abs(254nm1cmoptical
path)

<0.001

Metal Cation(ppb) Fe,Al,Cr,Ni,Cu<0.005ppb Zn, K<0.02ppb Na<0.01ppb

Anion(ppb) Cl-, SO42-<0.01ppb no2-,no3-<0.02ppb

Size(mm) 400*470*580 (LxWxH)

Weight(kg) 30

feed water for ultrapure water system, for glassware cleaning,
microbiological analysis, sample dilution and reagent preparation.

general chemistry and qualitative analysis, water analysis and general
HPLC, spectroscopic measurement, buffer and media preparation.

water supply for the instruments like high pressure steam sterilizer,
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Application

cleaning machine, automatic biochemical analyzer, immune
analyzer,temperature and humidity chamber, Salt Spray test chamber,
aging apparatus, humidifier, etc

HPLC, GC-MS, ICP-AES ICP-MS, AAS, GF-AAS TOS analysis, IC,
electrochemistry

Ultra trace and trace inorganics or organics analysis. molecular biology,
microbiology. PCR application and analysis. DNA sequence analysis

Mammalian cell culture. Cell and culture medium preparation. Monoclonal
antibody production. Electrophoresis, gel analysis.

Model Explanation:

X means brand: XUECHENG, I means Intelligent series (with 5.1 inch touch screen, microcomputer
control, EDI module+ purified unit can be optional)

UP means standard reagent type, UV means low organicsl type, UF means depyrogen type, UVF
means gene research type.

(5-30) means production 5/10/15/20/25/30L/H.

01 means single stage RO treatment, 02 means double stage RO treatment.

Remarks:

1. The water production and recovery rate of RO system under condition of water
temperature 25℃, raw water pressure 0.15Mpa.

2. The index is adjustable, pls obey to technician’s professional guide to choose
proper recovery rate

3. We can’t guarantee the index under condition of very few special raw water,, pls
consult the technician for details.

§3.5 Medium Type Lab Water Purification System

Features

 Unique membrane treatment technology and components, can be used for
municipal tap water of different areas all over the world.

 Automatic microcomputer control system, multi menu type operation.

 3.1 or 5.1 inch LCD screen, whole course real-time animation working mode
display, humanized operation, touch operation.
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 Online 2- way water quality monitoring, real time monitor RO or UP (resistivity)
water quality state.

 Perfect consumables managing function: the lifetime for pretreatment, RO, UC
lamp and purified column(ion exchange resin) can be set. Display consumables’
lifetime expiration automatic reminder, avoiding water quality reducing.

 Full system maintenance and alarm: water shortage/ full alarm, raw water, RO
membrane, UP water alarm, consumable lifetime alarm.

 Humanized manual automatic water intaking mode and timing water intaking (1-
99 min).

 System time set function (year, month, day, hour, min)

 Factory/Customer boot password protection, the system are matched with
password protection, in order to prevent unauthorized changes.

 with indicator lamp for 3 states: operating, alarming, water full , making the
system working condition clear.

 The system is matched with one 12L pressure water tank, can be built-in(optional)
use, installation and maintenance is convenient

 Compatible with 2 modes: pressure tank and liquid level water tank, can be added
with external large volume water tank, meeting different customers’ requirements.

 Integrative ABS plastic housing, ergonomic design, water- electricity separate
structure.

 Using modular independent structure including pretreatment, RO, purified
column, system maintenance and filter elements change is more convenient,
conforms to GLP standards.

 All accessories including pure water pipeline use DOW brand, joints are NSC
approved.

 RO membrane components technology design, use US DOW original imported
membrane, achieving RO membrane’s lifetime extension and producing water
quality improvement.

 Unique removable integrative 6-column ultrapurified column modular, use US
DOW original nuclear ion grade resin, ensure top water quality at any time.

 Dual wavelength (185/254nm) ultraviolet lamp (imported), effectively sterilizing,
reducing TOC, strengthening the system’s application.

 Ultrafiltration components (original imported), effectively remove pyrogen
(endotoxin), can be applied to precise cell culture, etc

 Optional: (0.45+0.1um)imported PES composite filter membrane terminal
sterilizing filter, ensuring water quality sterile.
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 Optional: Independent water intake handle, easy to use, avoiding frequent water
intake, more convenient, ensuring the water quality

Technical Parameters

Product Name Standard Reagent
Type

Low Organics Type Depyrogen Type Gene Research
Type

Producing Water Quality 1st lab water

Product Model XM(40-200)01/02
UP

XM(40-200)01/02UV XM(40-
200)01/02UF

XM(40-
200)01/02UVF

Feed water: municipal tap water, Pressure/Temperature: 0.10Mpa-0.5Mpa, 5-40℃
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Working Conditions (feed water TDS>400ppm, better equipped with water softener)

Conductivity(μS/cm) ≤0.06 ≤0.055

Resistivity(MΩ.cm) ≥15-18.2 ≥18.2

TOC(ppb) ≤10 ≤1-2 ≤5 ≤1-2

Endotoxin(EU/ml)） -- -- ≤0.001

Particle(0.22μm) <1/ml

Bacteria (CFU/ml) ≤1

Heavy Metal Ion <0.01ppb

Organics removal rate >99%, when MW>200dal

Water Flow Rate(L/min) 1-2

Water Production(L/H) 5-30

Soluble Silicon(Sio, mg/L) <0.01

Abs(254nm1cmoptical
path)

<0.001

Metal Cation(ppb) Fe, Al, Cr, Ni, Cu<0.005ppb Zn,K<0.02ppb Na<0.01ppb

Anion(ppb) Cl-, SO42-<0.01ppb no2-,no3-<0.02ppb

Size(mm) 650*600*1380 (LxWxH)

Weight(kg) 50

Application

feed water for ultrapure water system, for glassware cleaning, microbiological
analysis, sample dilution and reagent preparation.

general chemistry and qualitative analysis, water analysis and general HPLC,
spectroscopic measurement, buffer and media preparation.

water supply for the instruments like high pressure steam sterilizer, cleaning
machine, automatic biochemical analyzer, immune analyzer,temperature and
humidity chamber, Salt Spray test chamber, aging apparatus, humidifier, etc

HPLC, GC-MS, ICP-AES ICP-MS, AAS, GF-AAS TOS analysis, IC,
electrochemistry

Ultra trace and trace inorganics or organics analysis. molecular biology,
microbiology. PCR application and analysis. DNA sequence analysis

Mammalian cell culture. Cell and culture medium preparation. Monoclonal antibody
production. Electrophoresis, gel analysis.
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Model Explanation:

X means brand: XUECHENG, M means medium series (optional: 5.1 inch touch screen, microcomputer control
and EDI module+ purified unit)

UP means standard reagent type, UV means low organicsl type, UF means depyrogen type, UVF means gene
research type.

(40-200) means production 40 -200L/H

01 means single stage RO treatment, 02 means double stage RO treatment.

Remarks:

1. The water production and recovery rate of RO system under condition of water
temperature 25℃, raw water pressure 0.15Mpa.

2. The index is adjustable, pls obey to technician’s professional guide to choose the
proper recovery rate.

3. We can’t guarantee the index under condition of very few special raw water, pls
consult the technician for details.

§3.6 Special Series Lab Water Purification System

XC special series lab water purification system takes distilled water, pure water or DI
water from central pure water system as feed/raw water, then purify the feed water
into better ultrapure water.

Because the feed/raw water is already pure water, so the special series lab water
purifiers have no pretreatment and pure water tank, the machine will not occupy
users’ desktop space.

If you have already the distilled water or pure water, while it can not meet your strict
requirement for water quality, then special series ultrapure water system will be your
best option.

The special series can use any case of the 5 series’ above, that depends on users’
requirements for water consumption, operating system and budget.
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Chapter 5 Accessories and Consumables

1. KDF Filter

Can remove some heavy metal ion like lead, mercury, etc Anti-bacteria, algal inhibition;
can solve the overproof of fluorine, arsenic, nitrite,etc
The dechloridation capacity is 10 times stronger than that of ordinary acticarbon ;
effectively preventing RO membrane oxidization and hardening of filter materials,
restrain the rebirth of bacteria, effectively protecting RO membrane, thus extend its
service time.

2. Primary Filter

The pore size of hollow fiber ultrafiltration membrane filter is only 0.01 μm, as the
pretreatment of pure water machine RO membrane, not only can effectively remove
suspended solids, but also can remove microbe and colloid, greatly reducing the
speed of RO membrane pollution, extending the service life of pure water machine
consumables.

3. Dual wavelength ultraviolet lamp (185/254nm)

app:ds:dechloridation
app:ds:oxidization
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Used to remove organics , can remove organics and TOC, prevent the growth of
bacteria effectively.

4. RO Module

Effectively removing the pollution, the RO can remove all pollution to some extent.

RO module can filter the 98-99% charged ion and 99% dissolved substances, like
particle and microbe, constant water flow guarantee the tangential flow consistency,
ensure the optimal purification effect.

5. Ultrafilter column

app:ds:charged
app:ds:ion
app:ds:tangential
app:ds:flow
app:ds:consistency
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Can remove macromolecule effectively，unltrafilter can separate bacterial endotoxin,
pyrogen, DNA and RNA;

disposable hollow fiber , high flow rate, low adsorption filtration material

6. Purified(resin) column

Purified column in the pure water system consists of 1 purified column and 1
ultrapurified column. High efficient mixed bed nuclear level ion exchange resin;

with highest ion exchange capacity in the industry, reducing the use-cost.
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7. Pressure Tank

Reliable water storage device is full sealed dual butyl membranepressure tank
with FDA approved, with max storage capacity 80L pure water.

The inner pressure in the pressure tank can reach 0.25Mpa, can distribute the
producing water to use-points without the help of extra pumps.

—reducing pollution resulting from microbe and gas

— saving space, can be put on any position if needed.

— the producing water pressure can reach up to 0.25 Mpa , ensuring being
transfered to use-points.

8. Sterile Terminal Filter

app:ds:pressure
app:ds:tank
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Bag filter can effectively retain the particle and bacteria, it has impressive stable flow
rate, 0.45+0.1μm double-layer polyether sulfone can ensure the interception of
microbe, conforms with the sterile filtration regulations of HIMA and ASTM, is
specially used in key experiments.

9. Mute Booster Pumps

10. Other pre-filters and water softer for that: the raw water is not good.


